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EAGLE.
Beacon.

Fred Kent is makinpr some re
paii-r- J n the Ea?le school building:.

J. S. Iysart shipped a caiload of
rr.ttie and hogs to Joseph. Mo.,
the latter part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Haush of
Pi; Llo. Colo.. an1 visitinir at the
lioiijo of Mr. and Mrs. I'red Muen-c!ia- u,

sr., northeast oi town.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Ioran, v.ho reside southeast of
Kaule, Thursday afternoon. Aug
ust. '27, an eislit and one-hal- f,

pound boy.
Mrs. Jtdm Frolilii-- and Mrs

I red Wenzcd returned home Tues-
day niht from a month's visit
with Harmon Fndilieh and family
v.t Winifred, Mont.

August Siekman, who lives just
one mile east of town, on O street,
is the proud owner of a new 17 h.

. li Huiek, having
purchased (he same from Frank
I.aiming one .Jay this week.

A. II. Yanlandingham shipped
a earload of hogs to the South
Omaha market the latter part of
the week. On his return home lie
stopped oft" at Plattsmouth for a
short visit with his daughter, Mrs.
Eugene Setz.

The Eaale livery barn changed
hands the first of the week and
is now under the management of
William Caddy. Many changes are
being made about the barn in the
way of improvements, and Mr.
Caddy hopes in a very hort time
to t:ie the public the very best
service obtainable. He solicits
your palronae.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rudolph, who
reside southwest of Eagle, are Hie
proud parents of a tine and
one-half-pou- nd daughter, which
armed at their home early Wed-
nesday morning. The mother and
little one are reported to be get-

ting along nicely, and John is abb
to asit with liht work about
the farm.

ELM WOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

The many friends of Raymond
I. Ward will ! pleased to know,
after being confined to his bed
for the last three weeks, is able
to In- - up lined of tlie time again.

A. W. Neihart was called to Ne-

braska City Sunday on account of
the-ickne- ss of bis mother, who
w ill be '.Hi ears old in a few weeks.
At tlii writing she is some better.

Mrs. A. C. Warvel. who has
been visiting with her
Sallie Heck. and friends here,
went to Murray. Neb.. Wednesday,
where she will i- -it Harmon
lwk.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. I. Clements,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hailey
are taking a trip this week in Mr.
Bailey's, auto. They will visit at
Milfoid. I airbury. Imperial and
other points.

Antone Kazmark stood in the
back door uf the printing ofTi'ce
and with a green apple knocked a
pigeon off the city standpipe. He
sold the pigeon fur lc and treat-
ed the force.

Iave Kunz and family motored
lo Olenville, Neb., last Friday,
visiting-- friends and relatives at
that place. On their return they
will stop at Sutton. Neb., and take
in the Y. 1. A. convention.

A. W. Neihart received the sad
news of the death of his nephew,
Earl Neihart, of Horton, Kansas;
he was drowned Monday while
bathing' in the river, lie is a son
of A. H. Neihart of Omaha, who
lost his wife and daughter in the
cyclone. Mr. Neihart attended the
funeral Wednesday, which was
held at Dunbar.

Tuesday morning as Ray Pres-
ton was hitching his team to,the
dray wagon they started to run
and got away from him. They ran
down Main street at a pretty lively
rale of speed and crashed into
Harry .Miller's automobile, which
was standing in front of the "It"
theater. Fortunately the auto-
mobile was but slightly damaged.
The runaway created considerable
excitement for a little while.

It has been rumored that C. E.
Butler of the Elmwood State bank
bad purchased some stock in the
Elmwood Mill and Elevator Co. of
this city. We are informed that
Ibis is correct and that he ha?
purchased part of Mr. Olson's
stock. We are rJad to see Mr.
Butler take an active interest in
local enterprises for by these ad-

ditional investments it proves his
intention of making this place his
permanent home.

FARM MORTGAGES

SHOWJECREASE

Labor Commissioner Pool Com-

piles Statistics About Nebraska.

SHOWS SHIPMENTS OF GRAIN.

Corn Sent From State In Greatest
Quantity In 1911, While Wheat Was
the Highest Last Year and Oats
Show?d the Heaviest In 1910.

Lincoln, Aug. 31. According to a re-

port prepared by Iabor Commissioner
Charles Pool, farm mortgages during
the last five years have decreased from

in 1509 to $42,628,09S in
1913. During the same period the re-

leases en the same property increased
from $35,4CS,7oO to $40,241,192.

Town and city mortgages on real es.
tate increased during the same period
of time from $17,337,210 to $22,238,132,
and the releases are shown to have in-

creased from $12,031,623 to $14,329,-S2G- .

Chattel mortgages are shown to
have been filed to the amount of $32,-023.22- 6

in 1909 and increased to $35,-140,32- 2

in 1913. Releases were $21,-709.31- 4

in 1909 and $27,466,043 last
year.

Corn reached its highest shipments
in 1911. when 9S.922.14C bushels were
sent out. Wheat was the highest last
year, with S3.996,CS9 bushels, while
ots showed the heaviest in 1910, with
23.3S7.930 bushels.

The potato shipments were the
heaviest in 1910, there being 3.734,670
bushels shipped. Cattle reached the
highest point in 1910, when 1.4S0.47S
head were shipped. Hogs reached the
hish point in 1911, there being 3.S47.-42- 2

head sent out. Horses and mules
showed up the best the same year,
with 120.311 as the number, while
sheep reached the highest number in
1910. with 1.3S2.7SS head. Kggs wer
a lively thing in 1910, there being
nearly five times as many shipped as
in any other year, the number being
26S.331.014 dozen.

Ask Lower Cement Service.
The Colorado Portland Cement com.

pany of Denver and the United States
Portland Cement company of the same
city have intervened in the complaint
brought by the Nebraska Portland Ce-

ment company of Superior in a re-
quest for a hearing before the state
railway commission asking that the
rafiroads of Nebraska be compelled to
make a lower rate on cement. The
latter company tells tne commission
that in the near future there will be a
lar.ze amount of cement shipped from
their Superior plant, and they ask for
a rate which will enable them to ship
and make something on their product.
The hearing has been set for Sept. 7.

EVANGELICAL CONFERENCE

Temperance Committee Submits Its
Report at Session in Callaway.

Callaway. Neb., Aug. 31. The Unit-e- l

Evancelical conference is in ses
sion in this city." The temperance
committee, of which Rev. T. M. Evans
of Omaha is chairman, submitted its
annual report. In the report special
attention was given to the observance
of Good Citizenship day and also the
observance of Worlds Temperance
Sunday, Nov. 8.

Rev. M. T. Maze was stationed as
presiding elder of the Lincoln district,
while Rev. J. Holdeman was given a
like position for the Kearney district.

No minister died during tne vear
just closed. However, there were
eight young men licensed for the min-
istry.

Praises Nebraska and Iowa.
Omaha, Aug. 31. "Nebraska and

Iowa are particularly fortunate in
their financial conditions, while strin-
gency is being remarked in the east,"
said a prominent financial man visit-
ing Omaha. "The people of Nebraska
and Iowa have much to be proud of.
Here they are with the greatest crops
in their history just when theje is an
abnormal demand for these food sup-

plies. These states are rapidly gain-
ing the reputation they so richly de-
serve."

Shoots Wife and Kills Himself.
Omaha, Aug. 31. Failing to per-

suade his wife to return to him until
he had quit drinking, George Scott,
thirty years old, shot his wife, Julia
Scott, in the back at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shrupa,
and then killed himself. Mrs. Scott is
in a precarious condition at the South
Omaha hospital, with the chances of
life against her, according to the sur-
geons.

Tornado In Keith County.
Ogalalla. Neb., Aug. 31. A tornado

swept up the North Platte valley ten
miles northwest of here, destroying
many haystacks and cornfields. Hall
of the half-mil- e bridge was entirely
ewept away, leaving only a few piling.
A school house, several barns and
windmills were entirely destroyed.
One large house was carried, fifty feet
from its foundation. No lives were
lost.

Much Wheat to Be Planted.
Republican City, Neb.. Aug. 31.

The late rains in this locality have
been a great benefit to the late planted
corn and pastures and to the fourth
cutting of alfalfa. There will be a very
large acreage of wheat put out this
fall.
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GOVERNOR REVIEWS GUARD

Two Thousand Nebraska Troopers In
Line at Ashland.

- Ashland, Neb., Aug. 31. Before a
crowd of about 5,000 people, Governor
Morehead reviewed the Fourth and
Fifth regiments of Nebraska national
guards at the Ashland city park.
Mounted on horseback with the gov-
ernor were Adjutant General P. L.
Hall, Jr., and Majors J. M. Birkner,
A. R. Hazel, J. V. Craig and W. G. J.
Steckelberg. Captain C. E. Ham and
Lieutenant George Howley of his staff.

Headed by the Fourth and Fifth
regimental bands playing stirring mu-

sic, the flower of Nebraska citizenship
as represented by the national guards,
marched in from the rifle range. Ap-
proximately 2,000 troopers were in
line, including 200 mounted men.

The guardsmen have been receiving
practical drills in military tactics and
have settled down to the routine of
camp life. Their program was varied
by night fighting. Divisions were
made and an outpost attack for po-

sition began amid the crack of rifles as
blank cartridges were fired at the ap
proach of an imaginary foe.

LIEUT. CRUNCLETON

DIES OF INJURIES

Militia Officer Hurt at Ashland

Camp Fails to Recover.

Ashland, Neb., Aug. 31. Lieutenant
Charles M. Cruncleton of the First
.battalion of the Fifth infantry, who
was thrown from his horse at the
state rifle range here, is dead at the
Beatrice sanatorium. He was taken to
Beatrice immediately after the acci
dent. His leg was broken and he was
injured internally.

Mrs. Cruncleton was told by tele-
phone from the rifle range to direct
the arrangements for Lieutenant Crun
cleton's treatment when he arrived at
Beatrice, where surgeons were waitin
to take him to the hospital, where the
leg was set. His arm was broken and
a close examination by the physicians
disclosed the fact that his skull was
fractured.

Lieutenant Cruncleton was not a
good horseman and he had been given
a broncho. When the horse became
frightened at the sound of a shrieking
automobile horn Lieutenant Cruncle-
ton pulled sharply on the reins. The
horse reared and fell backward, pin
ning the rider to th ground.

NEW SORT OF VEGETABLE

Discovery Is Made by Farmer In Sa
line County.

Lincoln, Aug. 31. Joseph V. Wozab
of Swanton writes the governor that
he has discovered on his farm some
sort of a vegetable which grows a few
inches below the surface without any
preemptible vine on the surface or
rcots under the surface. The exhibit
resembles a small potato, about the
size of an English walnut, and the
ground abore where it grows is loos
ened up something like ground worked
over by gophers.

A bag filled with samples of the
find has been sent the governor. The
vegetable, if it is vegetable, has a very
bitter taste and would resemble an
artichoke were it not for the bitter
taste. The samples and letter have
been referred to the state farm ex
perts, who will endeavor to discover
what the thing is like.

Binds Woman and Ransacks House.
Wahoo, Neb., Aug. 31. Bloodhounds

without result tried to locate the man
who robbed the home of Mrs. Peter
Person and left her bound upon a bed.
Mrs. Person, twenty-tw- o years old,
while waiting upon the porch for her
husband to return from Malma, where
he was working, heard a noise in the
house. Upon going In to see what it
was the robber grabbed and bound her
securely, placed her on the bed and
ransacked the house. He secured a
diamond ring valued at $100 and $15
in money. Posses were formed and
twenty autos of men were sent out to
watch all roads, but they returned,
stating nothing was seen.

"War, Bankers and Commerce" Topic.
Omaha, Aug. 31. "War, Bankers

and Commerce, a New Triple Alli-

ance," will be the feature address at
the annual meeting of the Nebraska
Bankers' association in Omaha, Sept.
16 and 17. The subject, most timely,
will be discussed by George Woodruff,
president of the First National bank
of Joliet, 111. Bankers from every city
and town In Nebraska will probably
be present.

More Americans Reach London.
London, Aug. 31. More Americans

fleeing from Germany reached here,
coming by way of Flushing, Holland.
Among them was L. M. Zonnenberg ol
New York, who was in Nuremberg for
three weeks. He spoke appreciatively
of the consideration shown by Ger-
mans for Americans. He also praised
the work of the American consul, who
procured two special trains in forty
hours to take Americans through to
Amsterdam.

Maffe Probably Next Pope.
London, Aug. 31. A Havas dispatch

from Rome says that, according to the
Gio'rnale d'ltalia. Cardinal Maffe has
the best chance of being chosen pope
at the coming conclave. The Tribuna
says that the probable choice lies
among Cardinals Gasparrl, Ferrata
and SerafinL

HUNDREDS LOST

IN FIGHT AT SEA

British Claim Nearly Thousand

Germans Lost In Naval Battle.

London, Aug. 31. An official state-
ment says that of 1,200 men, compris-
ing the crews of the five German war-
ships sunk by the British fleet off
Heligoland, only 330 were saved.

Twenty-nin- e killed ana thirty-eigh- t

wounded was the British loss in men.
The British losses are described as
follows:

"The light cruiser Arethusa lost
Lieutenant Eric Westcascott and nine
men killed, four men seriously wound-
ed, and Lieutenant Robinson and elev-
en men wounded, but not seriously.

"The torpedo boat destroyer Liberty
lost Lieutenant Commander Bartellot
and six men killed, one man has since
died from wounds, one dangerously
wounded and five slightly wounded.

"The destroyer laurel suffered ten
men killed, one has since died of his
wounds, two men dangerously wound-
ed, seven seriously wounded and two
slightly wounded."

The Liberty, one of the British de-

stroyers, was hit by a shell, which
shattered its mast and tore away part
of its bridge first of all and then
smashed its searchlights and killed
its commander, Lieutenant Command-
er Eartellot, and William Butcher, his
signal man.

Accounts of the battle say it was
perfect in execution as well as in
plan. I?d at dawn by a small detach-
ment, the destroyers crept within the
German lines between Heligoland and
the German coast.

"An aeroplane sighted them and
gave the news to the Germans, whose
destroyers then came out. The Brit-
ish destroyers lured the Germans to
the open sea, where other destroyers
were waiting, spread out in fan shape.

"A small engagement followed, and
then German cruisers came out. The
British light cruiser Arethusa, after a
sighting shot, got its range splendidly
and hit the foremost gun of one of the
German cruisers, demolishing it. The
Arethusa then fired a few broadsides
at the enemy. Its practice was ex-

cellent. It hit. a German cruiser.
which at once burst into smoke ana
flames, but soon afterward a German
shot did some damage to the engine
room of the Arethusa.

"The destroyers Liberty and Laertes
fought a grand fight. A shell brought
down the mast of the Liberty. The
Laertes was hit amidship, a hole was
shot through its funnel, its forward
guns were damaged and it received
also a shell into the dynamo room, and
a shot aft which wrecked its cabin.

'It was hot work, but at that mo-

ment the British light cruisers and
battle cruisers appeared. It was the
moment for which they had been wait
ing and their execution was deadly.
The first shot from one of the British
battle cruisers sank a German cruise
which had been battering a destroyer.
The German fleet then turned and fled,
but was pursued by British destroyers.
which did terrible execution with their
four-inc- h guns."

BASEBALL RESULTS

Federal League.
Indianapolis, 4-- Kansas City, 6--6.

Chicago, 3; St. Louis, 1.

National League.
Philadelphia, 4; Cincinnati, 2.
New York, 8; Chicago, 1.
Boston, 2; St. Louis, 0.

Western League.
Denver, 0; St. Joseph, 1--

Lincoln, 6-- Des Moines, 4 4.
Topeka, 5-- Sioux City. 2-- 3.

Wichita, 2-- Omaha, 3--

Nebraska State League.
Hastings, 7; Morion;, z.
York, 9; Columbus, 2.
Beatrice, 7; Kearney, 4.
Superior, 3; Grand Island, 6.

Louis Trimpe and wife of Oma
ha came down Saturday evening
and visited here over Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Trimpe's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Brown,
returning to the metropolis last

II, W. Baughman, who is engaged
in farming on the Dovey section,
west of the city, returned home
this morning from Avon, Illinois,
where lie was called a short time
since by the illness of his father
in that place. Mr. Baughman, af
ter a few hours here returned to
Cedar Creek, going out on No. 29.

Matt and John Jirousek return
ed home this morning from Chi-
cago, where they had been for the
past week visiting with friends
and taking in the sights of the
big city.

Paper Bound Directories.

The Journal has about fifty of
the recently published city
directories, bound in paper, that
we offer, as long as they last, at
50 cents each. This is a very
reasonable price, and they will no
doubt sell quite rapidly.

WANTED Clean cotton rags
at the Journal office. -

rt-I-I'K-I"-

WEEPINQ WATER. 4--
Republican.

ft

Tom Crr7ier ha? bf'h enjoying
a visit from his brother from Sel
attle, Washington, since Friday
morning.

Miss Margaret Robinson of
Cedar Gap, Mo., arrived last week
for a few weeks' visit with her
brother, John Robinson and fam-
ily.

The young son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Ruhga and his pony collided
with a barbwire fence last Sunday
and were both considerably
scratched up, but not serious.

Mrs. S. Matthews, who has been
confined to her home on account
of sickness since Decoration day,
was able to come down town Mon-
day in the car with Mr. Matthews.

'She greatly enjoyed being out
again.

Mr. I. N Woodford was down
from Lincoln Friday looking over
his farm. lie was very well
pleased with the looks of the corn
and said it was better than he ex-
pected to see, considering the dry
weather.

Mrs. A. B. Knott s of Sioux City,
Iowa, is visiting her long-tim- e
friend, Mrs. I. N. Hunter, since
Tuesday evening. Mrs. Knotts
was formerly Miss May Russell,
who grew to womanhood in Weep-
ing Water.

flt'orge Timblin returned Mon-
day night from the northern part
of the state, where he had been
for several weeks on a land-seeki- ng

and visiting trip. He says the
crops are good up there and he
will probably locale in Knox coun-
ty next, spring.

Wm. P. Sitzman and family en-

joyed a visit Saturday and Sunday
from his brother, F. S. and fam-
ily, also Johnnie Swartz of Platts-mou- t.

They drove over by team
in the cool of the morning Satur-
day and returned in the cool of
t lie evening Sunday.

John Domingo received a letted
Wednesday morning from his
brother, Jake, who is in CSermany.
The letter was dated July 31. It
took 2G days to make the trip
that, it usually makes in 12 to 13
days. The letter stated that wheat
was fine and he was helping his
nephew lo start a new Deering
binder. As no word lias been re-
ceived since it is supposed that
Mr. Domingo continued to run the
binder while his nephew went to
the front, as no mention was made
of the war.

Model Dairy.

A model milk house, a model
cow barn, a silo and a calf barn
will be features of the Dairy and
Pure Food show in old agri-
cultural hall at the Nebraska state
fair September 7-- 11. Supt. An-

derson plans lo have specimens
of live breeds of dairy cows on ex-

hibition. Deputy Food Commis-
sioner Harman has arranged for
a big display of pure food prod
ucts and will demonstrate how
the pure food laws of the state
are enforced.

Office supplies at the Journal
office.

IN THE COUNTY COURT IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF

CASS, NEBRASKA.
In Re-Est- ate of Harriet Allison,

Deceased.
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED:

You are hereby notified that
Wilhelmina Tigner and Jessie
Drost Leach have filed their peti
tion in this court, alleging among
other things that Harriet Allison
died intestate on the 19th day of
February, A. D. 1914, being at the
time of her death a resident of
Cass County, Nebraska, possess
ed of an estate of real and person-
al property to be administered,
and that her onlv heirs at law are
Leroy Allison, Wilhelmina Tigner
and Jessie Drost Leach, and ask-
ing; that findings be made in ac
cordance with the allegations and
that administration of said estate
be granted to E. E. Leach.

A hearing will be had upon said
petition at the office of the County
Judge, in the Court House, at
Plattsmtmth, Nebraska, on the
14 l.h day of September, A. D. 1914,
at 10 o'clock a. m., before which
all objections thereto, if any,
must be filed.

Dated at Plattsmouth, Ne
braska, this 24th day of August,
A. D. 1914.

By the Court,
( Seal ) ALLEN J. BEESON,

County Judge.
CALVIN H. TAYLOR,

Attorney.

The Journal does job work.

rBOPniiD coxstttttioaij
AMENDUSXf NO. ONE.

The following pri osfcd amendment t
the continitibn of th Statfe of Nebraska,
aa hcrel&arter aet forth in full. Is submit-
ted to the eleftora f the .State of Nebras
ka to be Voted upon at the general elet tloi
to be held Tuesday, November 3rd, A. D

jOB a Joint reaoUQtlon to amend awtlor
i of Ahlcle of the Constitution of th
Stat of Nebraska, relating to revenue

Be It. Resolved and Enacted by the Peoplt
of the State of Nebtaaka :
Section 1. That Section 1 of Article I

of the Constitution f the State of Ne-

braska be amended to read, a a follows:
Pec. 1. The rules of taxation shall bt

uniform ea to any sriTen class and tax--

shall be levied upon such property as tb
Legislature shall prescribe. Taxes maj
also be Imposed on Incomes, privileges anc
occupations, which taxes may be graduated
and progressive and reasonable exemptions
mav be provided, in addition to those here-
inafter specifically mentioned In section 1

of thla article.
See. 2. That at the general election Id

November, 1914, there aball be submitted
to the electors of the state for their ap-

proval or rejection the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution in the fol-
lowing form: "For amendment to thf
Constitution providing for uniform and
progressive taxation" and "against said
proposed amendment to the Constitution
providing for uniform and progressivi
taxation'

Approved, March 27. 1913.
I, Addison Walt, Secretary of State, ol

the State of Nebraska, do hereby certif
that the foregoing proposed amendment
to the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska Is a true and correct copy of tb
original enrolled and engrossed bill, ai
passed by the Thirty-thir- d session of tn
Legislature of the State of Nebraska, at
appears from said original bill on file Id
this office, and that aaid proposed amend-
ment Is submitted to the qualified voters
of the State of Nebraska for their adoption
or rejection at the general election to bt
held on Tuesday, the 3rd day of November,
A. D. 1914.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal ol
the State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln, tnis 22rd day of March.
In the year of our Lord, One Thousand
Nine Hundred and Fourteen, and of tlx
Independence of the United States the Out
Hundred and Thirty-sevent- h, and of thii
State the Forty-aevent- b.

ADDISON WAIT.
Seal . Secretary of State,

PROPOSED ' CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENT NO. TWO.

The following proposed amendment ta
the constitution of the State of Nebraska,
aa hereinafter set forth In full, is submit-
ted to the electors of the State of Nebras-
ka, to be voted upon at the general election
to be held Tuesday, November 3rd, A. I).
1914.
MA Joint Resolution to amend Section six

(6) of Article one (1) of the Constitution
of the State of Nebraska.

Be It Enacted by the People of the State
of Nebraska :
Section 1. That Section six (fl) of Artloli

one (1) of the Constitution of the Stat
of Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows :

Section 6. The right f trial by Jury
shall remain Inviolate; but in all civil raseiand In criminal cases less than felonies,
flve-sixth- s of the Jury niay render a ver-
dict and the Legislature may authorize
trial by a Jury of a less number than
twelve men in tourts Inferior to the dis-
trict court.

See. 8. That at the general election fotstate and legislative officers to be held in
the State of Nebraska on the first Tiieslntttcr the first Monday in November in lai.tiere shall be printed upon the ballot ol
aeh elector for his approval or rejection

the above and forejroing amendment in t lie
following form: "For proposed auiendtm-n- t

o the constitution providing that in ai:
ivll cases and In criminal cases less than

.elonies. flre-klxtb- s of the Jurv mat rendet
i verdict." and "Against the propose.)
iniendment to the Constitution provided
hat iu all civil cases and in criminal caseess than felonies, five-sixt- of the Jurynay render a verdict."
Approved. April 1, 1913.
I, Addison Wait. Secretary of State, oihe State of Nebraska, do lierebv certifyhat the foretrolng proposed amendmento tbe Constitution of the State of Nebraskas a true and correct conv of the orivrinnlnrolleil and engrossed bill, as passed bv

he Thirty-thir- d session of tbe Legislature
,the State Nebraska, as appears from

-- aid original bill on tile in this office, andhat said proposed amendment is submittedo the qualified voters of the State of Ne-
braska for their adoption or rejection athe general election to be held on Tuesday,

-- hf 3rd day of November, A. D. l:4.In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
"2? ilan iin'1 afflxei the Great Seal ol'be State of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln, this 23rd day of Marchn the year of our Lord. One ThousandMne Hundred and Fourteen, and of theIndependence of the United State the One
.td Sni Thrt.v-sevent- h. and of this- i i iu, mi on

ADDISON WAIT.lEeali Secretary of State.

PROPOSED CONSTITFTIOXAE
AMENDMENT NO. THREE.

The following ' proposed amendment to
tne constitution or the tate oi eirasca,
as nereinarter set iortn in iui. is suuraii
ted to the electors of tbe State of Nebrns
ka, to be voted npon at tbe general election
to oe held Tuesday, November ire, a. u,

"FOR a Joint resolution proposing amend
ments to Section 1, of Article V. and
section 24. of Article v, of the constitu
tlon of Nebraska, relating to term o
office and ealary of Governor and othei
executive omcers.

Be It Resolved and Enacted by the Peopl
or tbe State of Nebraska:
Beetle 1. That at tbe general election

for state and legislativeoffices, to be held
on tne xuesaay succeeding the tirst .mod-da- y

In November, 1914, the following be
submitted as amendments to Sections 1 and
34. of Article V, of the Constitution of
Nebraska :

See. l. Tbe executive department shall
consist of a Governor, who shall hold bli
office for a term of two years from the
nrst Thursday arter the first Tuesday in
January, next after his election, and until
bis successor Is elected and qualified. In
addition to the Governor, the executive de-
partment shall Include tbe following offi
cers : Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of
State. Auditor of Public Accounts. Treas
arer. Superintendent of Public Instruction.
Attorney General, and Commissioner oi
Public Lands and Buildings, each of whom
shall bold bis office for the term of twoyears from the first Thursday after tb
first Tuesday In January, Dext after bit
election, and nnUl his successor Is elected
and qualified; Provided, however, that tbe
nrst election or said officers shall be beld
on the Tuesday succeeding the first Monday
In November, 1916. and each succeeding
election shall be held at tbe same relative
time in each even year thereafter. Ths
Governor, Secretary of State, Auditor of
Public Accounts, and Treasurer shall re-
side at tbe seat of government during tbelt
terms ox omce. ana Keep tne public records,
books and papers there, and shall perform
such duties as may be required by law.

See. 24- - The salary of the Governor shallbe At thousand ($5,000.00) dollars per an-
num. The salaries of Anditnr nf Pnhii
Accounts and Secretary of State, Superin-
tendent of Public InstrucUon and Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and Buildings shallit iitw luuuuoa nve nunareddollars each per annum, and of the Attor- -

7;7..Pern, four thousand dollarsiuw.wj per annum, the salary of ths??TfJ,u,i;'r 8haU three thousandner annum nnii ths T.ton.
ten,;nt Governor shall receive one and one-na- if

the compensation of a senator, andtbe dltion of this constitution theysnail not receive to their own use an f
costs. Interests upon public moneys in theirhands, or under their control, perquisitesor office or other compensation, and all feesthat may hereafter be payable by law forservices performed by an officer providedfor in this article of the constitution shallbe paid In advance into the state treasury.
Tuere aball be no allowance for clerk hire

w?e.offlcM of tbe Superintendent ofPnbllc Instruction and Attorney General.See. 2. That at aafri alvtlAii on k t..
?T feeding the first Monday In Novem-ber, 1914, on the ballot of each electorvoting thereat, there shall be printed orwritten the words: "For proposed amend-ments to tha vnatttnMnn l l - v- .- -
?;ffl.!,Ml.B'Ur7 f aTovernor, and otherofflcera.' and "Against nroDosed

amendment? IS the constitution, fixing tnterm of office and salary for governor audother executive ofiWrs."
Approved. April 21. 1913.
I. Addison Wait. Secretary of State of

JB.81.?1 i'f do hereby cerf.fr'"egolnir j.ro,,,.! nTT.endiu. t.ito the Constitution of tLe State of Nebraska
enrolled snd grossed bill, as pnej byl2e.ThLr,T':; ,rt' "esslon of the Lesi-lntu- r.pf the State of Nebraska, as appearskald original bill on file In this ot!l. e."npat said proposed amendment H submittedto the qnalitied voters of tbe State .f Ne-braska for their adoption or n-J- - tion atthe general election to be beld on Tnesd-iy-
the 3rd day of November, A. I) 1'14
JnJetlmf nT Jw,l"r'f. I have hereuntotti haD(J the Great ei ofebraska.
Done at Lincoln, this 2r?rl day of MirchI" 1 " yar of our Lord. One ThouV.-.r.'-

Nine Hundred and Fourteen, and .f u,mIndependence of the Knifed state the
State the iorty-e- v nth.,,, ADDISON WAIT.lBPa,J Secretary of ytate.

AIITICLES OF INCOKPOIt TIO.
f l he

PLATTSMOl Til HOT CM' II.
Know All Men by Tlies-- e 1'ieFents:

Thnt we, the undersigned, bave as-
sociated ourselves toetiir for thepurpose of forming a oi porat ion utn!-- r

tbe laws of the utate of Nebraska, uml
for that purpose do adopt the follow-ing Charter:

AHTICLK I
The name of this Corporation Fl.Ull

be the Plattsmouth Boat Club.
AKT1CLK II.

The principal place of hupi"uea 1'tiM
be in the City of I'la 1 1 pinnu t h. N.- -

and vicinity, and the orhi-- uf
this corporation yhall he in I'Uiltv-mout- h.

AITICLK III.
The amount of the capital Mock "fthe Corporation shal he $ 1 ,ntl.-- ,

divided Into shares of the par value of
$L'.0U each, and ail capital stock shall
be paid up at the date of issuance, ormay designate, in money, property,
may designate, in money, property,,
or any other valual.lt'. rirht or tiling,
and the judgment of the llnard of rs

or managing otlicers as to tin-valu- e

thereof shall be conclusive.
AUTICLK IV.

The general nature of the business in
which this corporation shall Is
as follows: The oilman l.at ion continues
and mantaines at I'lat tsinout li. of a
social club to promote so.ial.ility. in-
structive, entertainment, and amuse-
ment of the members; thereof ami Midipersons as the rules ami by-la- pro-
vide entitled to receive the of
this Corporation and this Corporation
shall have the right to acquire pt-- i ..n:ilproperty and real estate, rent, own or
construct buildings, wharfs, docks or
landings as may he deemed proper l.v
the stock holders and for prow. lint- - a
club room for such cluh.

AKTICI-- K V.
The affairs of this Corpora t ion sliall

be conducted by a Hoard of I i i t . i s,
who fOiall le elected on the ;th i;iv
of December of each ear as the h --

laws provide.
AKTICLK VI.

The highest amount of Intedbtedncvs
incurred by this Corporation shall not
exceed two-thir- ds of its paid-u- p

capital stock.
AI1TICLK VII.

This Corporation is formed to en-
dure for ten years after its articles
are duly executed, hut its charterrights may be renewed before the
charter expires) from time to time, for
a period not exceeding ten years at a
time, perpetually.

Al.'TICLK VIII.
The capital stock of this Corpora-

tion shall be and the same is hcrel.v
made le by this Corpora-
tion for any purpose.

In Witness whereof we have hereunto
set our hands this jyth day of Novem-
ber, A. D. I tf 13.

J. V.. Mason.
.1. I. llice.
If "rocker.

U Hilstein.
It. '. Itinker.
W li. Ma.son.

STATE OF NnnnASKA,
County, of Cass, ss.
Before me, Clias. JO. Martin, a Notarv

Public in and for said county, on this
dav personally appeared J. K. .Mason.
J. P. IJice, II. Crocher, II. L. l'.ilslejn, I:.
C. IJlnker and Wm. Mason, known t
me to be the persons who subscribed
the foregoing Instrument and ac-
knowledge to me that thev executed
the same for the purposes and con-
sideration therein expressed.

Given under my hand and Notarial
seal this 29tli day of November. .. 1 .

1913. Chas. K. Martin.
(Seal) Notary I'ul-lic- .

Mv commission expires August 1.
1917.

IN COUNTY COURT.
STATE OF NEHHASKA,

County of Cass, s.

In the Matter of tin- - Elat of
fieorpe M. Patton, I

To All Persons Interesti-i- l :

You are liert hy notilied I lint
there will he a hoarinv; upon the
petition pled in this eoiirt for the
appointment of an ailmiiiitrator
in above estate brfoiv this omit,
at Plattsmouth, in -- ail eouuty, on
the 21st day of S.'p!eiiib r, .'.! 5, at
9 o'clock a. in. All objrrt ions, if
any, must be lib-- before said tini

ALLEN J. IJKKSOX.
County Judu'e.

OIIDKIt 1(1 snow niM..Ia the IllMtrirt Court of I nmn County,
elirnnkn.

In the Matter of the- - Application 'f
William C. Itamsey. Administrator of
the Kstate of Alice Ai. Tairue, I

for License to Sell Keal
Kstate.
Now, on this 15th day of August, 1I1 I,

the above entitled cause came on to be
heard upon tlie petition, under oath, of
William C. Uamsey. administrator of
the estate of Alice M. Tajrue. deceased,
praylnpr for license to sell the fwllow- -
Injf described real estate of said de
ceased, to-w- lt: Lots three, four and
five (3, 4 and 5), in block seven ". In
South 1'ark Addition to the City of
Plattsmouth, County of Cass, Stale of
Nebraska, for the payment of debts al-
lowed analnst the estate of said de-
ceased, and expenses of administration,
and It appearing by said petition, that
there is not pufticient personal estate in
the hands of said administrator,

to said estate, to pay the debtsoutstanding apainsl said deceased, and
the expenses of administration of said
estate, and, that it is necessary to sllthe whole of said real estate, for thepayment of such debts and expenses.

IT is THKHKKiiiK i i :i i ;i : i:i that
all persons Interested in said estate ap
pear before me. at hamiers, in the
p,ourt House, In the Village of I'npillion,
in the county or Mir iy, in sani Mai' ,

on the 30th day of September. 191 1, at
the hour of eleven o'clock a. m., t

show cause, if any there bo. whv
license should not be Kranted to said
administrator to sell said reHl estate.
to pay such debts and expenses.

IT IS FUIITHEII ltli:ili:i that a
copy hereof be published for four suc-
cessive weeks in Tlie I'lattsm.jut h
Journal.

JAMES T. BKOLKV.
Judfre of the District Court.

WILLIAM C. RAMSEY Attorney.

Gasoline Engine for Sale.

Second-han- d International, in
good condition, three horse-po- w

er, for sale cheap, at the Journal
office.


